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PORTLAND CEMENT FOR STREET
PAVEMENTS.

Portland tement has beco used in soirtc
pants of dit United Suates for paving, small
sections of streets with much satisfaction.
The caty of l3ellefontaine, 0., has adopted
this inaterial for street paving on a liberal
scale, according ta Cernent and Engineer-
ing News. The foilowing description of
the method of construction is gaven.

Excavate street 6 inches belowv grade
line if sub-strata is gravcl, satid or porous
soil if clay or an ampervious sui], exca-
vate 4 aniches more and fill that with
cinders, gravai or broken stone. Thor-
oughly rail te proper section, Iay sub-
drains cf 3-inch tilt inside cach curb lie.
Pavement is laid in two courses: Ist
layer, 4 inches thick, consists of i part
fluckeye Portland cernent and 4 parts
dlean gravel or broken stone and sand ,
proportion of gravai to sand, 2 te 1. Ma-
teniais are thoroughiy mixed by machine,
just enough water being added so that,
when weii ranimcd, water wvill show nt
surface.

Second layer, Or top 2 inchas thick,
which takes the wear, consists of equal
parts Buckeye Portland cernent and dlean,
sharp sand or cmnshed granite, including
ail grains Io tha size of a ppa. Oniy the
best cf cament should be used for this
purpose. The top layer is thoroughly
rammed. Both bottomnand top layers are
divided during construction into rectangu-
lar blocks about 5 feet square, with edges
neatiy finished. The joints of blocks
coming directiy cver pipes are made like
the key ston 'f an arch, se they can be
iifted up w. ut disturbing neighboring
blocks when repairs te pipes are neces-
sary. To secura a positive foothold for
horses, the eurface should frwa v-shaped
grooves i inch wida and 3-16 inch deep,
4 inchas apart, and running at riglit
angles with the street. -Surface should be
flnished with an ordinary plasterar's
wooden float. Curbs are part cf outar
biecits, and consist of i part cement te 3
parte fine gravel. Matais for isquare
yard equai 144 lbs. cernent and 4 cubic
feet of gravel. Anybody accustomned te
working cament can do the work.

Taking qîiaiity cf work into considera -
tian, cement pavement is cheaper in flrst
ccst than stone, asphalt or brick, while
cost of repaîrs is slight.

LEGAL DEVISIONS AFFECTING MUNI-
CIPALITIES.

DAME P. CARFENTER v à. The TowN
OF MIAISONNE-uV-The plaintifi claimed,
$5,400 damages fromn the town, alleging
that she was tha proprietor cf certain
buildings in the town, and that dafendant
had estaUaished wozks far raanufacturîng
eiectrac lîght on a properîy adjoining bers,

timnt dtir noise andi black snoeke prcced-
ing frein defendant's works caused tlie
plaintifi' grcat damiage and prevented lier
frorn leasing lier proparty. The Superior
Court maintaincd tiacaction tothe extent cf
$225, holding d.at dcfendant had not donc

all that wvas possible tei diminish the in-
coniv nicncc.

QUINN v. TeWN OF~ ORILLI%.-judg.
ment mn action tried witîhouit a jury at
Orillia. Actaon îo restran delendants
taom pulling dovn port.ons ut buildings
put up by plaintiff in teged contraven-
tion of a fire limmît by-iaîv. The plintiff
was the eivner of two srnali larm build-
ings connectad together and being within
the limits set out in a by-iaw af defcndants
passed for the purpose of fixing tire limîts
and regulatang the cection cf the build-
ings wvithin those limits. A ire teck
plaf.c and onte cf the buildings wvas partly
destroyed. PlaintiT pro ceded te replace
with wood die partions dastraycd. 13y sec..
496, sub* section ice, ot the municpal act,
s1892, a corporation has power ta pass by-
iaws <a for reguiating the repairing or altera-
tien of roofs or exteaa wvais cf axisting
buildings" within the tire limits, se that the
said buildings niaybamnada moenearly fire
proof. The provision cf the law passed
by the defendants was "that ail buildings
damagad by tire, if rebuiit or partially ne-
buiit,shallbermade tire proof." Held,that
this wvas in excess of the powers cf the
Ceuncil and could net be enforced. Judg-
nment for plaintifl, as prayed, with costs.
Entnry stayed for 3o days. PapIer, Q. C.,
for plaintifT. McCosh (Orillia) for defend-
ants.

WATER SUPPLY AND THE DEATH
RATE.

The Engineering News says: There is
food fer raflection for officiais in tcwns,
whare a bigh death rate front typhcid
fever has led te a damand for a purer
watar supp>', in some figures wvhich the
jersey City, N. J., Evening journal has
obtained, showing tha reduction in the
death rate fromn typhoid féer that has
accompànied the substitution, as the city
aupply of pure watar froni the highlands
cf New jersey for the polluted water cf
the Passaic River. In January, i8gô, the
city's watersupply wasa mixture composedi
cf 28 per cent. pure water and 72 per cent.
Passaic River %water, and the daaths from
typhoid fever numbered 28. In February
tha percentaga cf pure water was 40 per
cent. and.the number cf deaths 30, showing

that the percentaga cf pure watar in Janu-
ary had been tee smail te hava any cffect.
In March, Apnîl and May the percentage
cf pure watcr wvas increased respectivel>'
te 43, 58 andi 5o percent., and the number
of deaths fi te 16, 9 and 6. In the five
rnonths from June te Octobcr, inclusive,
the penccntagc of pure wvater averaged
about Se per cent. and the number cf
deaths 4 Par n-onih. During the next
four rnonths pure wvater alona was used
and the numben of deaths averaged oni>'
.3 per nionth. It is cstimatcd on the basis
cf thase figures that the introduction cf a
pure water supply bas s.'ved 75 deat'hs
trom typhoid féver in jersey City in the
last ciglit months, and, in considering this
statemant, it is te ba remenîbered' that
similar axperiences hiave foilowed the sub-
stitution of highland or fillered waler
supplies fer poilutad cnes in at ieast a
dcizen or more cies in Europe and the
tynited States."

PROTECTION 0F WATER MAINS,
A cheap devîce te prevent tha freeuing

cf a water main, apparently laid tee near
tha surface, is in use in Rutland, Vt., says
Engineering News. The main is 8 inches
in diamieter, and 329 feet cf it wvas bunst
by freezing in the winter cf 1894-S. The
cammîttaa on watar prnposad te lay a
sewar in the street and maintain circula-
tien in the wvater pipe by wasting wvater
into the. sewer. The pipe ivas purchased,'
and dtir city engineer, Mr. Sidney Smnith,
was requested te give grades for laying it.
He founid that tha sewer in that street
should ha designad to serve quite a terri-
tory, as yet sparsely populated, and shouid.
ba provided with an underdrain te serve
highar ivet land. Ha suggasted that in-
stead cf building the'sawer a weil -shouiti
be sunk inte the porous niaterial soe
distance below the surface and a hydr.nt
branch be connected wtth-it. According-
1>', Mr, J. M. Davis, suparintendent of
waterwcrks, sank a 12-inch sheet stel
curb te a depth cf 30 ft., remnoving'the
sand with a 6-inch stovepipa pump. A.
g~-inch pipe was laid from the hydta't
brandi te tha well and provided with a
valve. Thejob-,cest $94, against $1,2oet,
as the estimated cest cf the proposed
sawer. Durîng coid weather tha valve is
openad and the water. allowed te flow con-
tinuousiy to the well. Duning the winter
cf iS9i-6 and up te January 1, 1897, the
watar main bas been kept from freezing.
by this device.
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Is the Highest Grade Artificiai Portland Cernent and the Best for High
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